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ASSIGNEE'S 3AT-.E. g»
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. |! j

Assignee's Sale of Ohio .County Real (|
Estate. |

By virtue of a deed of assignment mado 51by Thomas W. Klmmlns ar.'l Sophia Kim- C
rains, his wife, to me, as'assignee, bear- C
lng date on the third day of February, 1S9S, C
and now of recoru in the clerk'a office of C
tho county court of Ohio county. West §Virginia, in Deed of Trust Hook No. 61, §
page 423, I will on y]

THURSDAY, THE ISth DAY OR (!
AUGUST, im, c

sell at public auction on the premises, two *
miles southerns of Valley drove, in Trla- X
delphla district. Ohio county. West Vlr- X
5lnta, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the 5,
ollowlng described property, to-wlt: All X
of two certnln tracts of land situated on X
the waters of Middle Wheellhg Creek, In >
said district of Trladelphla, and adjoin- /
lng lands of James n. Chambers, David >,Reed and others, and bounded and do- X
scribed as follows, by & survey made In X
March, 1KSS: Beginning for Its most east- X
rljr point at a stone and thenco with the X

lln»> of lands belonging to the heirs of >,James Todd, deceased, south 43%* west 4S.3 >
polns to a stone; thence south f.J* west CK.2 X
poles to a stone; thence north 45%" west >
141.8 poles to a white oak, corner In line X
of lands of David Rc«d: thenco ncrth 29V X
west 32.4 poles to a stake; thence south X

east 121 poles to a stone; thence south A '

2y east 18.1 poles to a stone: thonce south X
«2y east 93.1 poles to tho place of begin- Xnlng, and containing seventy-nine (79) n
acres, three (3) roods and three (3) poles, X
more or less, this being tho samo tract of X
land which Joseph F. Klmmlns conveyed X
to Thomas W. Klmmlns, the undivided X

,one-fifth Interest In. by deed dated July 20, q 1

iw, ana recorueu in tne cleric's omen 01 qthe county court of Ohio county. West qVirginia, In Deed Hook K.'». page 12!>, and Qthe same tract that John Klmmlns and Qwife conveyed, the undlvldod four-fifths Qof. to the said Thoinas W. Klmm'ns by Qdeed bearing date on the fifth day of QAugust, i»i7. and recorded In Deod Hook Q
No. 80, nt pago 41, of tho lana records of QOhio county, West Virginia. O
Second tract In adjoining tho above de- a

"crlbed property, and In bounded na fol- Q .lows: HfKlnnln^' at a stone, corner to tho Qal*>ve deseribed land, known as the home O
farm of John Klmmlns, deceased, and at Qthe south stde thereof, and running thenco On*>rth 14' oast 13 poles with said Klmmlns' t>line to a stone; thence south f>8 east 77.6 Opoles to a stone; thence north west O <43.6 poles to a stone: thence south fi* east O11.2 poles to a stone; thonoo noi;th 45* west Q ,44.7 twlcs to a stone; thence with the lino Qof the John Klmmlns farm north 65* east Q \poles to tho place of beginning, and con- Otalnlng twenty (20) acres and five (6) poles, Qmore or less. This being th^ snrne land O ,that was convoyed to the said Thomas W. OKlmmlns hy James Todd and wife, by deed Qbearing date on the fifth day of June, 1881, Qand now of record In the clerk's office of Othe county court of Ohio county, West QVirginia, tn I>.«-d llook No. 7S, page 401. O iSaid land will 1m» sold as a whole, or in ©feparatr parcels, as may be deemed host. QTitle bcip.ved to bo perfect, and all liens Owill i.«- released. QAlso, at the same time and place, will bo Qoffered for sale four work horses, two O
nays and two grays, three head of milk Ocows, one P. K. Dredrlck half circle hay OpresK. two farm wagons, one Adrlanco $c
i iiim, nrn iinvrr rumen piow. y ,Hfu "r w'"rk ti#rnP!«f. and nhout forty Qion* of hiiy, two hundn-rt huxhrjn of wheut. O <two hunrlrffl himhH* of ontH, und ton © .rwi of corn. 8ALIC POSITIVE.0
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TO THE BREEZE
iVos Swung the National Emblem

by the Railroaders of

'AN HANDLE AND OHIO RIVER

IOAD9 ON 8ATUKDAV AFTERNOONAMID NOTABLE ENTHUSIASMAND TO THBtMSCOMPAN-
IMBNT OP AN BLOQUJiNr A«u

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS BY MR

JAMES V. BRADEN, FREIGHT
AGENT OP THE COMPANIES.
RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED.

It was an enthusiastic crowd that
rathered on Saturday afternoon at the
relght station of the Pan Handle and
)hio River railroads, at the foot of
fourteenth street, to participate 1n the
eremonles of singing to the breeze
e large and as handsome a specimen of
he Stars and Stripes as/has been sent
;p since the war resulted in the magiflcentburst of patriotic fervor which
as united the nation and astounded the
owers of Europe.
It was expected that Superintendent

nnrl Phlpf EnirineerJohnstonwould
e present to deliver addresses, but they
rere unable to come down from Pittsurgh,and the principal address was

or that reason made by Mr. James V.
(raden, freight agent of the companies,
[r. Braden made an eloquent speech,full
I the patriotism that is confidently exected from any American citizen in
heee dkys of triumph and glorious
enlevement. Bald Mr. Braden In effeot:
Fellow-Dmployes and Fellow Citizens:
-Although making no pretense at cerevoniesIn raising the starry emblem to
oat over us, I had hoped others conectedwith our companies might have
een with us this afternoon, to have
poken a few words to ub fitting the ocasion,but ae they could not be with
9, without any attempt at oratory,
lere ore a few points which occurs tome
lould claim our attention.
"There stands In the city of Philadelhlaon Arch street near Third, a one
nd a half story house, in which Betty
loss made the first flag for the Amerlangovernment, and once a year the
a'trlotlc people of that city celebrate
flag day," and on that day the school
^ Mron ora ndmllffld lnf<» and ullnivpi}
> pasa through that house. Why? To
erpetuate the principles which that emlemrepresents. It Is to this end and
s a result of that educatlonu that you
se bo many flags flying in this land,
nd that we, the Joint employes of the
an Handle and Ohio River railroads at
Ms station, are to-day flying to the
reezes this beautiful specimen of our
rand old flag.
"As we look upon its etars and stripes
o not.only admire the wisdom of Its deigners,but imagine their perplexity In
rovldlng a combination of colors to so

jlly symbolize the principles It was to
epresenL The designers said it was to
epresent Liberty, liberty of thought,
ct and speech, .liberty from religious
Igotry and t"ho Intolerance of monarohs,
berty to worship God according to the
ictates of conscience, to make and adilnisterlaw, and exercise the rights
uaranteed to American citizenship.
"We are not, however, to mistake librtyfor license. We have not the librtyto interfere with the rights of
there, their personal rights or rights of
roperty. We should not make the misxkothat a fresh arrival from Ireland
Id a few years ago, who stole some

lothlng from a fellow emigrant and on
rrival at Pittsburgh was arrested and
»nt to the workhouse for ninety days,
nd on being released said he was going
cttrate back to ould Oireland -.Blarst
Ich a frae kentry as this wan is." Let
s carefully distinguish between liberty
nd license.
"As we gaze upon the starry folds we
re reminded of our several duties as
kmeriean citizens to our country, our
imlliee, ourselves and greatest of all,
3 our Creator. I believe In no other
atlon Is love of country more intense
lan In this. This was forcibly demoniratedIn our late war with Spain,when
nore was not room In our lighting
irces for but a small percentage of men
ho were willing and anxious to bear
rms in our country's cause. This fact
oneNof pride to Americans and great

jrprlse to other nations. As this is
nown as n nation of homes, no true
merican citizen will neglect his home,
how me a man who loves his home and
?tires to it when his business is done
jr the day and I will as often show you
n example of good citizenship.
"As we of America by His goodness
nd mercy have been so bountifully proidedfor, have been made to prosper
nd as a nation have been made so hapyand great, surely no good American
in afford to neglect to pay due revernceto our Creator, our Provider and
ur Ruler.
"Again its we admire Vbt beauty of
ur banner, we are reminded by the
lue field of our fidelity to the principles
teaches in time of war ae represented
y the red as well as In peace as by the
hlte.
"As our fidelity has been shown so
early during the last three and a half
ionthfl of war with Spain In defense of
>wn trodden humanity, in which thouindsof people have been released from
le power of their oppressors and mado
ee to grow and prosper, as we did aftthrowing off the yoke, j?o let us be as
ilthful .mil triio nmv fhiH no.iro hnq
pen declared, and bond our energies
io\v to the advancement and prosperlrof our beloved country. Let us as

nployes of the Pan Handle and Ohio
lver railroads resolve to render still
?tter service to a deserving public thnn
rer before, and thus serve ouremploy

sbetter, and my word for It we will
irely thus nerve bout our own Interests
y mnklntr our services Indispensable,
s the phyHlral condition of our rowls
\3 so greatly Improved in the Inst two
?cades, solid road beds, heavy mils and
lUlpment and more ponderous loconioves,so has the operatives undergone
111 greater Improvements. The stand

dof their charnetcr has been s«> raised
uit It has become an honor to be so
nployed and such employment Is of it

lfa good recommendation as to char3ter.I am proud to belong to a profusionwhich Is confined to men so
ibl»', brave and true.
"Let us keep pace with the march of
rogress and In the future as In the past
p over rmtnrni to tne purr* principles
prpettinted t»y that grand ftld liner, the
lory of the greatest nation on GoJ'3
reen earth."
At the conclusion of Mr. Bradcn'fl
eech, ho wan enthusiastically apInuded,and the meeting reached Its
Itnnx when the speaker called for three
icera for the flaic and country. Theee
ere given with a will.
The following resolutions were then
itroducetl and i>a»«oil without unnoMl-
on:
Resolved, That wo, the Joint ctActM
f the Pnn Handle nnd Ohio Ulvcr rall»ad*,do hereby expret** a vote of
i/ink« to Mr. 0. I,. Peck, ruperlntcn

nt.Mr. W. C. CuPhlnK, enplne<jr,,and\ L. Blmpklna, foreman of the P., ('..
& Ht. l«. railway, f'»r thv hawtyonv

uff poll* u*ed 0:1 lIlls oec.i/tloti: aIko to
r. Frank It. 1!,ill, nm:winer of ronn'.ruconof tne I). & p. T ph mh» Comtny.and hl» nbl* a^Utants, f »r rnlnifcthe poh\ nnd the board «»f public
orka for uie of the ground on which
! ortcud. May lluet: ycnikuuu cott-

tlnuo prosperous and happy, encircled
u they are within the folds of ths; ami.
the banner of the greatest nation on
earth.
The email balance In the (lac fund,

about 15. was, on motion, donated to the
Red Croat Society.

ih* fight at santiago.
valor of american traup.' jlaikltmlid on

mitny uioodr i'iciiis.
The battles around Santiago, leading

principally to the siege and capitulation
of the clip, have served again to demonstratethe valor, persistence and
sagacity of the American soldier, and
to prove that in lighting Qualities our

troops are the best In the world. Our
country may depend upon the volunteerswhose loyalty and brawn, and
bravery, and willingness to dare and do
constitute a wall of strength that no

power of opposing nations can throw
Hsiurn ti'hlla Info1llrrons»n marPV And fill].
est appreciation of liberty make them
invincible in war, and watchful, zealous
and home-loving in peace. Our conflictwith Spain hats taught the younger
generation especially the Importance
of studying our country's history, which
will be found as interesting and heroic
as that of Rome or Oreece or England.
A most effective aid to this duty may
be found in "Our Nation inWar," aportfolloof extraordinary value which the
Intelligencer is now distributing. This
truly remarkable publication. 13^x11
inches in size, is Issued in parts of sixteenpages each, and is devoted 4o illustratingand briefly describing the greatestbattles by land jand sea, and the
m ost astounding feats of heroism performedby our gallant soldiery in all
the wars since that of 1776, Including, of
course, that with Spain. Advertisement
elsewhere explains the plan of dlstrltrlbution.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON
Preached Last Night at St. Andrews'

Mission by Rev. L. H. Toung.
nev. juee n, ioung last nifiiit picaua-

ed his farewell eermon to the congregationof St. Andrew's P. E. mission, on the
South Side, he having accepted a call
to a charge in Nebraska, In the diocese
of the Platte. A large congregation
heard the farewell words, and joined In
wishing him god-speed.
In addition to St. Andrew's Mission,

Rev. Mr. Young waa rector of Sl Paul's
church. Elm drove, and hie work in both
congregations tyas distinguished by
earnest and constant endeavor. Rev.
Mr. Young is possessed of rare scholarly
attainments, and as In Wheeling, successwill crown his efforts in his new
field. Under him St. Andrew's Mission
has grown and prospered.
When Rev. Mr. Young leaves Wheeling,It will be with Mrs. Young, for on

next Wednesday evening, he will unite
in marriage to Miss Jessie Hornbrook,
of Elm Grove, daughter of Mr. H. H.
Hornl)nook, manager of the Top mill.
The ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride's parents.

A VERDICT OF LARCENY. >

The Jury In the Reynolds case came In
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock with Its
verdict, which was that F. W. Reynolds
was guilty of the larceny of an item of
$19, as alleged in the Indictment The
verdict was a surprise to the state,
which confidently expccted an embezzle,
ment verdict. When the Jury retired a
ballot on guilty or not guilty was taken,
ond resulted In seven votes for acquittaland five for conviction. After four
hours' work the Jury arrived at the verdictmentioned above. Judge Hugua
has not sentenced Reynolds.

R«a«ilt« of Mlarule.
Whenever a ruler or governor violates

hlfl trust, oversteps his authority and
usurps the rights and property of his
subjects, he is certain to bring about a
revolt against these unworthy practice*
Men will not stand oppressive taxation
or abridgement of their liberties, and if
the abuse? which bring about revolt are
not speedily removed a general upheavalwill result in the complete overthrowof the government and the dissolutionof the state.
Nearly every man and woman in the

world Is a ruler, with Important matters
to look after and vast Interests to protect.We are each given a chance to
rule our own bodies. Every time we
overtax our bodies there Is a revolt
which manifests Its presence In headache,neuralgia, loss of appetite, nervousprostration. The best means of
again gaining control of -the rebellious
body Is by soothing the irritated nerves
and quieting the unrest in both body
and brain with Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine. It is the best brain and nerve
tonic over compounded, for it builds up
the wasted tissues; while It restfr-lt
strengthens while It quiets.
"A sudden pain In my left arm and

side notified me that my nerves and
muscles had rebelled. I thought it
would soon wenr ofT, but It became
worse and nervous prostration followed.
I trembled constantly while lying In
bed. and only after I obtained Dr.
Miles' Nervine did I find relief.

*'A. XAKOITSE, Cripple Creek, Col."

K. of P. Bxcnrtlon lo Indianapolis via
Pennsylvania Ltnea.

The K. of P. of Wheeling and Uniform
Companies Nos. 1, 21 and 29, have selectedthe Pennsylvania line for their
trip to Indianapolis, August 21. Special
train will leave WheeHng at 8 a. m., city
time, running through without change.
Round trip, J6 60.

Bavarian Kxenrnlou to Plttabnrg Tla
Pennsylvania Mnen, Angnit lNih.

Special train will leave Wheeling at
6:30 a. m. city time. Round trip $1 GO.

LAST 8EA8H0BB EXCURSION
Angiut 18th from Wheeling, via PennsylvaniaLine*.
$10 round trip to Atlantic City, Capo

May, and other points by the oc«an.
Last excursion of the season via Pennsylvanialines, Thursday, August 18.
For further details please apply to or
mldress John O. Tomllnson or John
Bailie, ticket agents, Wheeling.

DIED.
MICHIE.On Sunday, August 14, 1S9S, at

7 a. m., MRS. SOPHIA MICHIE, aged
72 years und 9 months.

Funeral from her lafe residence, No. 15
Twenty-second street, at 8:30 a. m.

Tuesday morning. Requiem mnsR at 8t,
Alphonsus church at 9 o'clock. Friends
aro respectfully Invited. Interment at
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

[ puis bertschy!
luneral Uiroctor an J

Arterial Embalm or.

HIT MhIu Htrfict, WMlHIdt.
Cslls by Telephone Answered D*/
or Nlffht. more Telephone 635
ltenldenee. 6Q& Asalbiant's Tela
phone, BPS. ' !>

ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director and Fmbalmer,
1208 MAIN ST,

Under Competent Management.
Telephone*- Htore. Residence, 760.

DRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND.
ILNLKAl DIKCCTORS AND LMBtLMLRS,

Corner Market end 12d Streets
TnUphoue SWT. ©P«m Day »tul N|ght^
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ST CLOTHIERS, H

'.a
1319 Market Street.

a

iBNDEL BROS,

The Ragged Edge 4 "jj
martyrdom is reached when an inferior *'f
ndry nends your linen home with frayed
es and spread-eagle buttonholos. If it ^
I't "drive a man to hard drink," it will '.«
ely drive him to seeking a laundry 3S
t will insure him such perfect work at *3
lone at the PEARL. We not only riva :
ir linen a perfect color and finish, but
send it home in a condition that in-, ...

es comfort In hot weather.

MENDEL BROS., j
irl Laundry, Storapo Rooms and Car- »

pet Beating Works, Nob. 1213 and 1j1i
Eoff street. Dranch offlco 1218 Market
street. Telephone Nos. 74S and 540. "$
^ING & CO.

ts
In Your Family? |

^ou. New and elegant |
in, splendid and guara

ERED IN WHEELING.

o

lg GL UO.,
iiers;
fth Street.

EDOOATIONAt*.

yland College and School of Music
FOU YOUNG LADIES.'

(Near Baltimore.) .

ireo collcge courses for degrees. Mu*
art and elocution specialties. 12 Inctorsand officers. 98 boardinir*pupils

II 13 Biai^ year, ^imureu numo

home comforts. Reasonablo r&tea.
1 for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER. Prealdent
V. YONCE, Secretary,
LuthervlUe, Md. le2S t

IR6INIA COLLEGE
rYOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, V*.
ipens Sept 8th, 189*. Ono of the loading
100I1 for Young Ladies In the South. Mag*
Icent buildings, all modern improvements,
npu* ten acre*. Grand mountain scenery In
lley of Va., famed for health. European aud
lerlcan teacher*. Full course. Huperior sd(ito«wInArt and Music. Studentrfromtwenty0States. Forcatalogueaddress the President,
> mattik p. uarius, Itoanoke, Virginia.

mwf&w

nt de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

rat-class tuition in nil branches. Ex*
nt accommodations: homo comforts;
table; large und healthy rooms; cxIvegrounds; pure air.
For terms and other information,nddrcsa

dress of Mont de Chantal Academy,
Weeding, W. Va.

plumbing, eto.

F.C. SCHNELLL "r»?fjr
ler in all goods pertaining to the trade.

:«12 Alain Street.
lephone 37. Wheeling. W. Va.
3bert w. kyle,

:tical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

No. 1155 Mnrkot street.

n unJ Electric Chandeliers, Filter*
Taylor Qu Burners a wpcclalty. mrl
rlLUAM 11A11K <t SON.

-tSrAi Plumbers Gas and Steam Fitters

No. SS Twelfth 8tre«t

k flone promptly at m«onahl« price*

IMBUE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

LUMDINO AND OAS FITTING,

AM AND HOT WATER 1IEATINO,

ill linn nf the oKtimlrf
NOW BTEAM ruuri

* .-ti *- <


